SlickEdit Releases SlickEdit Core v3.6.1 for Eclipse

Morrisville, NC — December 8, 2010 — SlickEdit, Inc ., provider of the most versatile code
editors available, announces the release of SlickEdit Core v3.6.1 for Eclipse. This version
introduces powerful time-saving tools that help developers meet increasingly aggressive
deadlines.
SlickEdit Core is a subscription plugin for Eclipse that brings SlickEdit's rich history of
excellence to the Eclipse framework. SlickEdit Core consists of the SlickEdit editor, 7 additional
® differencing engine. The plugin supports over 40
views, and the DIFFzilla
languages and provides emulations for 14 popular editors, including Brief and Vim.
“SlickEdit Core v3.6.1 includes many new features found in SlickEdit 2010, plus
enhancements unique to SlickEdit Core, such as improved split window editing and contextual
(F1) help on any SlickEdit dialog,” said Ryan Huff, Project Lead. “SlickEdit Core is a great plugin
for any programmer working within the Eclipse environment who is looking to have one of the
most powerful and flexible editors available.”

New features available in SlickEdit Core v3.6.1 include:
•
•
•
•
•
•

• Improved Split Window Editing
F1/Contextual Help
Set Options for All Languages
Notifications
• Subword Navigation
Auto Close and Overtype
Doc Comment Updates
Outline View for XML

Visit the SlickEdit Core product page for a complete list of features and enhancements.

SlickEdit Core is sold for $99 as an annual subscription license. Other products available from
SlickEdit are SlickEdit ® 2010 and SlickEdit Tools for Microsoft ® Visual Studio ® . Visit the SlickE
dit website
for free trial downloads and more information about SlickEdit Inc.

About SlickEdit Inc.
SlickEdit Inc. provides software developers with multi-language development tools and the
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most advanced code editors available. Power programmers, from Fortune 500 companies to
individuals, have chosen SlickEdit as their development tool of choice for over 20 years. Proven
on Windows, Linux, UNIX, and Mac OS X platforms, SlickEdit products enable even the most
accomplished developers to write more code faster, and more accurately. For more information
about SlickEdit and free trial downloads, please visit http://www.slickedit.com .

Visual SlickEdit and SlickEdit are registered trademarks of SlickEdit Inc. All other
products or other company names are used for identification purposes only and may be
trademarks of their respective owners.
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